
INTEUIUATIOKAL COMOES8 Or WOMdZN

Unt'l the last years of the past century this tî:affic land a vcry
ppacoful and agrca~ble existence, nobody iinterfèed*with the agents.
But then Mr. Stead, the Euglish editor, and Mdr; Alexander Coote.
L'egan a. campai en against th.-ir vile doings which at last opened
thé eycs of the whole world for the horrible facts, and now ail the
European Governments, excopt the B3alkan States, have joinced in
the combat aga!t.nst the traffie. *Çoxnmitteesliavè been fornxed cvery-
%wliere, and their fiist worc' has been to procure laws, equal for ail
couintries, so, that the agents, while punislied in one Stàie, miglit
not take their refu-e in another. Denmarç joined ini the work
.lgainst the whîite slave traffie In Septemnber, .1902. A Ç'omînnittee
%vas fornied, of wvhich I have the honour of being a ineniber; dele-
gates sent to the Paris Conference (nus 1902), and to the
Frankfurtcr Con)gressý (Oétober, 1902). Its P'résident -is now the
Colonel Liliefalk, wlio lias beexi in New York and Chicago, 1901;
its Secretary Skovgnard-Mortensen is a very active Seeretary, who
lias already savcd innny a youing girl from thc thrcatening dan-
ger-. The traffie lias neyer flourishied in our de-ar littlc land, but
"pï-oventiing iý better than cuire," and there is very niuch to do
only in warnîng the young girls, i n giving useful information and
lu xnaking inquiries about situiations for èur girls in foreign coiiii-
tries and for foreîgn girls in bur country; nowadays .girls want to
sce thc -%vorld and 111e change. The"Comrnittce lias alveady re-
ceiveci 7nany grateful letters f.rom parents or from girls warncd
arid helped in time.

Eiglit youing Danishi girls had been enticcd to Berlin -from
Copenliagenl by. somo "ait*sts," variety artists, who had promised
themn higli wvages whicli they nover got. The Coinmittee succecdcd
in saving- six of *thoxn. Another youngi girl wcnt wvith a fiance to
l3erlin; ail wvas joy and happixess and fine clothes in the begin-
niing, but soon tliey wverc.short of xnoney and she wvas sent "on tho
street," pou «r girl. Sho is now home again, an exporience ricer.
Just the saine thang liappened another girl, but lier fiance took her
to New Yorkc, and the first niglit slic slept there ail lier beautiful
golden hair ivas out off.

Denmark lias passed several ncw law paragraplis against pub-
lic ininîoi.ility and for protection of youitl. Several institutions,
hoth. private and public, have been opencd for destituto children.
Their are lieavy punishments for denoralization of minor girls,
alile for botli men and weomeni (l'uniité de la morale).

the Commnittee lins a inubvention fromn thc Danishi State and
is greatly lielped by the "polie 'e anid the press; its ivorkc is appre-
c:ated by nil the authorities, and I amn glad to, tell you that thc
agents shahl not find .Dennîark a privileged place for their vile
traffie, the minest of ail human doing.

AI! occasions are used for their evii traffc. thle tIeartli-
quake had spread confusion and sorroiv over Sicily, iind Messina
lay in asIes, the agents souglit botween tlîe ruins for young girls,
and promising thein to lead them to their relations, brouglit tim


